
October,190. THE CHRISTIAN. 3
Christianity as it was when Christ and his aposties
wero nu the carth.

Next month's sermon will bo on the subject,
" The Naine by which the Christian Churech is
Known."-Star-, Octobcr S.

SILVEn FALLS, N. B
The congregation at Silver Falls keep up their

regular servicŽes, meeting on each first day of the
weck to remenber their Lord by the breaking of
bread and prayers, no matter whether they have a
preacher or not. They also have a social meeting
vcry Wednesday evening.
The writer preaches for.then every other Sun-

day afternoon. There, were two additions during
this month to the Silver Falls congregation.

R. B. R.

NAUWIGEWA'iUKz, N. B.
We have a few earnest brethren here who keep

up their services from louse te louse. They meet
each Lord's day as did the disciples of old. They
aise have a Sunday-school. Thero is yet no church
building at Nauwigewauk. Our brethren there
have one in process of construction and We hope
it may be finished before a long time 'They have
not askcd for lielp, as far as we know, outside of
thenselves.

There is a town hall there and in this there is an
Episcopal service every Sunday evening. The
writer in this hall preaches to a very good audience
every two weeks, on Tuesday vcning. The pro-
spect is very good as we shall have the only church
building in the community. R B. R.

KEMPTr, N. S.
We are now quietly and pleasantly situated in

the district of North Queens. Our prospects are
pleasing and our friends are many and truc. Our
work opens encouragingly. Our Sunday school,
one At the most promising features,bids fair to give
good satisfaction. Odr preaching services are well
attended, and in all the outlook is good. I have
spent more time in this part of the country than
in any other. I preached last evening where I
preached my first sermon twelvo years ago ; and
the sane Warm welcome and encouraging grasp of
the hand grected us as in days gone by. The first
cvening after moving into our new home the
reception given us was of a most substantial and
Christian-like character. The entertainment was
grand. The music and recitals werc of a high
order and proved extraordinary talent and ability.
My family is delighted with thcir new location,
and to-day enter upon their irst school term in this
section. Eider Manley White is still living,
almuost 04 years of age, strong in mind and faitl
in the Redeemer, going up as a full ripe sheaf te
be garnered in that briglht home " where the sun
never sets and the leaves never fade, " where
eternal youth shall characterize the seul. IIis
beloved wife, that lias watched his bedside for
ycars, is in very delicate health ; most likely their
voyage across the narrow isthmus te their borne
beyond will be cheered by each other's presence.

11. E, Cool]E.

HALIFAX, ". S.

Just a few days before leaving te attend our

annual convention, it was my privilego te baptize
a lady and gentleman, both of whom were well
advanced in years. The gentleman bad corne over
a hundred miles for tbis purpose. He hîad tried
to satisfy his conscience witi a substitute for Chris-
tian baptisai, but the more ho tried the less lie
succeeded. Nothing but the clear command and
example of Christ wili satisfy an honest beart.
Between thîirty-fivo and fifty ycars ago I went te
school te this same man and always felt a kindly
feeling toward lin. He left for hishome rejoicing
with the "answer of a goed conscience toward
God."'

We have enjoyed a short visit from our son,
F. C. Ford, who preached for us one Suiiday
evening, and many were the expressions of appre-
ciation of his interesting sermon.

Sinco returning fron the annual I spent twe
days with the friends at Elmsdale preaching t.wo
ovenings. This little company of brethren seemi
to (njoy these services and we trust they may be
helpful te theim, and that others who are listening
will cono to sec their duty and do it in the fear
of God.

Our Sunday evening congregations lately are
eicouraging. Quite a number of straugers are
present with us and sone are coming to be regular
attendants. Wu shall work and pray that this
year may be our best year, and that the cause We
love will make such growth in this city as te glad-
den aIl the levers of the simple gospel of Christ.

E. C. Pono.

NEw GLASGOW, P. E. I.
The work here is progressing favorably. In a

meeting leld by the writer a short time ago nine
made the good confession and were baptized into
the body of Christ. Others are almost persuaded
te become Christians only.

Bro. Crawford, well known and loved by ail,
our pionecer preacher, net only on the Island, but
in the other provinces, although now in bis 80th
year, is still active in the service of the Master.
Ie lias been preaching successfully in Bradalbane,

,and the prospects there look brighter than ever
before. Many divisions and religious sects are in
that cimmunity, and the one fact that al[ must
learn is there is unity ouly in Christ. Bro Craw-
ford is grcatly encouraged, and we all feel that in
the near future a Christian. church will b organ-
ized in that community.

Bro Everett Stevenson, who is home on his
vacation, and who was graduated from lCeutucky
University in the class of '90, bas preached for me
very acceptably several times. Since I have been
called for all of my time to the work hore, Bro.
Stevenson bas preached for the church at Cross
Roads, and his services are highly appreciated
He returns in a few weeks to Lexington, Ky., te
complete bis course in the College of the Bible.
We predict for Bro. Stevenson a bright future.

Bro Reinl, from Brockton, Mass., the successful
Brockton preaclier, spent a few weeks with the
chlurches on the Island. We hald him with us in
New Glasgow, and on Sunday we bd hini preach
for us. His sermons were highly appreciated.
Bro Reinl is a hearty advocate of primitive Christi-
anity, and an enthusiastic worker for the Netw
England Messenger.

Bro. H. T. Morrison, well known te the brother-
hood, is spending a few wecks on the Island
Bro. Morrison bas been preaching successfully in
different parts of the United States, and is now
touriug the provinces. He preacled for me on
Lord's day morning a few weeks ago. Ilis sermon
was appreciated He is now laboring with the
brethren at East Point.

Last Lord's day our new louse of worship in
Charlottetown was dedicated. Bro J. H. Mohor-
ter, Boston, Mass., was the preacher. It was my
privilege te be present. Bro. Mohorter's serinons
throughout the entire series werc far above the
average. Uis diction was pure, his logic was
unique, bis illustrations were apt, his theology
was sound, his aim was progression, bis plea was
Christ. IIis stay vas too short Three weeks
longer of such preaching by sucb a man as J. Il.
Mohortor in such a place as Charlottetown is
needed.

But more for the next issue.

MONTAGUE, P. E. I.
I commenced work with the church at Montague

on the third Lord's day in July. The church bad
been without regular preaching for some months,
and as a result the attendance had greatly fallen
off. This, together with the indifference usually
consecquent upon such a condition, forned the chief
difliculty to be met. By the untiring devotion and
zeal of the " always faithful " we are gradually
regaining our audiences and geierating a normal
Christian zeal in the whole body. This, te me, is

ne uf the nust ple.asiing featutes of may work here;
for I take it that when the meinmberi of any churchî
are so influenced by the spirit of their common.
Master, that there is but one mind, but one heart
throb, th3 problem of churcli progress has been
solved. Wo expect to grow here becauso we are a
unit, having learned that successful work can bc
ac.:omplished in any congregation only when there
is anong the meibers that Christian zeal that, out
ranking all personal and private intercsts, prompts
to united efforts. This advance to a condition of
solidarity is not the only indication of growth.
Our hearts were made glad on the first. Lnrd's day
in August, when two persons, a young man
and a youg woman, confessed their faith in Christ,
requesting baptism in Ibs name so that they might
appropriate to themselves the promise of forgive-
ness. We believe that this is but an carnest of
what is to follow for we know that God will lead
many more in this place te the way of life.

The church bore bas taken under its wing the
infant congregation at Murray Iarbor South, and
on the first Lord's day in aci month it is my
privilege te meet with the few but faithful bretiren
at that place. I have already visited them twice
and as a visible result I have to report two con-
fessions and baptismq, and the indications are that
at :ny next visit others will obey their Saviour and
unite with what we believe to be the nucleus of a
future strong Church of Christ This little con
gregation has much to contend with in its struggle
for life. The circumstances of its birth, coming
as it did, from the heart of sectarianism ; its living
presence a continual reminder that partyisn lias an
enemy te be feared, thus inviting to itself the hatred
of a religious bigotry ; its financial weakness, for
though strong in the faith this little church is poor
in this world's goods, being in debt for almost the
whole amount of the cost of its meeting bouse; and
the limitations and hindrances alwiys present with
every infant organization, constitute difliculties
that will require time, care and faith to success-
fully overcoie. Bt t v7ith a briglit hope for its
future we intend to sow and water, believing that
God will give the increase.

G. NELsoN STEVENSON.

RUGOIES.-Miss Sirreff Ircne Ruggles ended lier trials
and affliutior Septenber 13, at the age of 25 years. She
vas a great sufferer during the last year of lier sickness.
Dtith was a happy relief to lier. Se wasa faithful
meimiber of the Christian C'hurch. She leaves a father,
threo brothers andi two sisters ou earth ; but heaven's
portais opens to her an eternal union witi a sister and
a very dear niother; and anu everlasting crown of 1ory.

McDonMAND -Bro. Alfred McDornand of twenty-four
summere, reparted this life the 13th inst. He was a
leahhy yoing man and knew no sickness until three
weeks before his deathi. Ie was airong the happy nun-
ber whoi oboyed the ..ospel last winter. lie was faithful
to his profesion. e died strong in the faithi aud brilit
in the hope of heaven His last words to the wiiter
were, ".lt is all right. " Not D fear nor a dtread of
death. How bles'ed are the dead who die in the Lord.
Seven weeks pbrevious to lis departure, his sister, Mrs.
Delia Welch. changed worlds. She ton was a memusber of

lhe chureha and a faitifid, earnest worker in the caiuse of
Christ. Sle left two hittle children and a sad husband
to inourn their loss. The loss of the two fron tho fanily
of Bro. McDormand, is a dark cloud of sorrow that only
heaven can heal. The father and nother and renaining
children have the hcart felt sympathy of the church and
whole cominunity in their afl ietion. H. MuiSt.

St. James Street Christian Ohrch,
18 St. James St., Roxbury, Mass.

J. H. Mohorter, Pastor.-REsiDiEce, 28 Akron Street,
Roxbury. Stuuy IIours. 8 to 12 A. m.

Church Services-0.30 A. m. and 7.30 P. m. Sunday.iehoo1
12.15 ' i. Y P. S. C. E., 6.80 P. x. Friday Fvening
Prayer-mleetssîg, 7.45. Al are invited to atwd tihese
services.


